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Before Mr, Justice Wilson.

1879 KOOMUD CHUiTDBR DASS v. OHUNDER KANT MOOKEIIJEIS.
Deo, 8.

Pleading—Agreement to refer to Arliiration—llefusal to refer~Plea in 
Bar—Specifia Relief Act (7 o f  1877), s. 21.

A contract to sell goods contained tlis following clause:—“ That any dispute 
nrisiiig itei’cartei* shall be settled by the selling broker, wUoao ducision ebnll 
be fiuttl.” In a siiifc to racover damages for brenoh of the coiitrnot, the 
defendant pleaded, thnt the dispute ishould have been referred to the decision 
of tlie selling broker, and that the suit wns, therefore, barred under s. 21 
of the Specific . llelief Act, the latter clause of which provides that “  save as 
provided by the Code of Civil Procedure no contract to refer a contro
versy to arbitration shall bo specifieally enforced; but if any person, who 
bus made such n coutracC, and has refusud to perforin it, sues in respect of 
any snbjeet which he has contracted to refer, the existence of such contract 
sball bar the suit.”

Held, that before that section oould be relied upon, it must be shown 
that the plaintiff had refused to i-cfer to arbitration; and that the filing of 
tUe pliiint was not such a refusal.

This \ tos a suit to recover from tlie dofeudant tho sum of 
Ra. 3,824-5-S,, as damages sustained by the plaintiff through 
the defendant’s breach of a eoutraei; to take delivery of 6,000 
maunds of loose Madarepore Do-wrah jute sold to him by the 
plaintiff. The contract contained the following clause:—“ That 
" any dispute arising hereafter shall bo settled by the selling 
" broker, whose decision shall be .final.”

The plaintiff alleged that he was ready and willing to fulfil 
his part of the contract, and declared that the defendant had 
•vvroDgfully refused to take delivery, and was, therefore, liable 
for the loss which he (the plaintiff) had sustained by re-selling 
the goods after notice to the defendant.

The defendant contended that the plaintiff was barred from 
bringing his suit under s. 21 of the Specific Relief Act, I of 
1877, the concluding-paragraph of which is as follows;—" Arid 
" save as provided by the Code of Civil Procedure, no cou- 
" tract to refer a couti’oversy to arbitration shall be speci-



" fically enforced; but if any person, who has made such a 1S79 

“ contract and has refused to perform it, sues in respect of any Koawvp
^ . ~ CnusnuB" subject -wmch he has contracted to refer, the existence of Dabs

“ such contract shall bar the s u i t a n d  that the plaintiff was Chukdrr
bound .by the proviso in the contract, to refer the matter in mookbhjbî
difference, which was a dispute ai-ising after the making- of
the contract, to tlie final decision of the selling broker.

Mr. Branson and Mr. Hill for the plaintiff.

Mr. Branson.— T̂he provisions of the latter clause of s. 21 
of the Specific Relief Act do not operate &s a bar to this suit.
The defendant does not allege, or suggest, that he called upon 
the plaintiff to refer the dispute to the final decision of the 
selling broker, or that the plaintiff has, having been so called 
upon, refused to carry out his part of the contract. The words 
“ and has refused to perform it,” in s. 21 are material. They 
were inserted in consequence of the decision in the ease of 
Koegier v. The Om'inga Oil Ob. (1), where the plaintiff having 
called upon the defendant to refer the matter in dispute to arbî  
tration, the defendant refused to do so j and when the plaintiff 
sued, the defendant pleaded the provisions of s. 28 of the 
Indian Contract Act in bar of the suit,

Mr. FMllifs and Mr. Bomierjea for the defen^nt.

Mr. Phillips.—This is a good plea in . bar. The plaintiff 
has, by instituting this suit, refused to perform the con
tract : a distinct call from the defendant to the plaintiff 
i-equiring him to refer the dispute to arbitration was not 
necessary, but even if it was, the written statement of the 
defendant contains such a call. [WiLSON, J.—But tlie plain
tiff in his letters told the defendant that be was going to- sell 
the goods: surely if they \7isbed him' to go to arbitration, they,' 
should then have called upon him to do so 1 ] I submit that 
such a call before suit is not necessary, otherwise when a defend
ant under, such a contract as the present one refuses- to take
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1S79 delivery, the plaintiff may, by at once rushing into Court,
Koomdij prevent the defendant from calling upon him before suit to aro
O lM IH B lC n  °
;Dass to arbifcrafcion.

' V.CiiuMnnn
MooMiwnit WiMON, J,—I -will not tvoublo you, Mr. Branson. I think

Mi ,/ Phillips is right in saying that this is a contract 
to ' refer to arbifci’abion, and that he is right in sayiug that the 
■present suit is brought in respect of the subject-matter which 
the parties had agreed to refer to arbitration. But I think 
that bofore a. 21 of tho Specific Relief Act can be relied upon, 
it must be shown that the plaintiff had refused to refer to 
arbitration. I do not think that the filing of tlie plaint is 
such a refusal. T, therefore, hold that aobhing has been shown 
under the section to bar the present suit.

Attorney for the plainfcifif: 1̂. T, Lhur.

Attorney for the defendant: C. D. Lmton,
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Before Sir Richard Qarth, Kl., Chief JusHee, and Mr. Justiise Toniifex,

1879 JOGENDKONUHDINI DOSSEB o. HURRY DOSS GIIOSE.
Jm/i/ 18.

------- --------  Eestilution of Conjugal Mights—Hindu Laie~CmQlty— CoiuIomiion-^
Maintenance.

A  ■fiult for veatitutiou of conjugal i-igUfca may be mftintalnotl by a Iliiidu: 
blit gwffire, if the game state of oiroumstanoei) wliicli would justify such a suit, 
01' wliioh would bs au answer to sncit a suit in the aiise of a Hui'opciin, would 
be eq̂ ufllly so in the case of a Hindu ?

Where cruelty on the part of the husband has been oondowed by the wife, 
a much smiilier measut’e of ofi'ence would be sndlcient to neutralize tho cou' 
donation, tkiiu would have justified tlie wife, in the first iiistniioe, iu separating 
from her Lusbnud. But the act or aots constituting tho oiFence must be 
of such a nature os to give the wife just reason to suppose that tho husband 
is about to renew his former course of conduct, and consequently to enter
tain well-founded apprclieusion for her personal safety.

These were cross-suits: one for rostitution of coiijugal rights 
brought by cue Hurry Dosa Ghose against his wife Jogendvo- 
nundini Dossee, and the other a suit for maiuteuanoo by the


